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Cooch Appraises Non-Confgrence Go mes
As tho "Hornets" swarm
into county competition, 
Bailey has played six non- 
confcronce games, In these 
games the girls racked up 
four wins and the boys re
main undefeated.
In discussion x-riLth the 

coach, he made these re
marks about the non-con- 
fcrencc games:
"In inly one or two games

have tho teams not played
as well as they shouldj
nevertheless, I am x:ell 
pleased with tho v;ay they 
have played.

COUWIY TE-'ilS 
"Compared vdth county 
teams, non-confcrcnco ones 
do not present as tough 
competition. Even though 
Bailey out-plays the op
position in every rcspect, 
tall forwards of opposing 
teams hurt Bailey.

B'.ILEY-'S 'rS'Ji 
"The teams spirit is good. 
In the past I have coached 
teams who vxerc better, but 
did not work as hard as 
this year's teams.
"ICJNE is a diligent 
player and has improved 
100^ from last year. I

hope he continues to do so.

"I am glad that the subs 
are getting a chance to

play and gain experience. 

This will be a help to

Fi rmsDonatGSchsxjcdes

Free basketball schedules, 
compliments of the Bailey 
Feed Mill and the Pepsi - 
Cola Company, have been 
distributed to fans and 
places of business in the 
comrf.unity.
Billfold size schedules 

with the school's nrjne, 
date, opponent, and placc 
were donated bj* tho Bailey 
Feed Millj and poster size 
schedules, by the Pepsi
Cola Company in R o o ty  

Mount,

On the boy44 basketball 
team, there arc nine fresh
men, tvTO sophcanores, tvjo 
juniors, and only one sen
ior

them and to next year's 

team."

_________________ PilGE..l,̂,,..

The Sub—
As the starting six take 
their places on the court, 
the sub settles back to 
xjarm her spot on the bench. 
Sharing the excitement of 
the points scorer’, she in
wardly wishes it were she, 
but spectators never know 
her feelings.
Bailey's score tops the 

opposing team's by 15 
points in the closing min
utes of the fourth quarter. 
The coach tells the sub to 
take, the star forward’s., 
placc. With her spine tin
gling and butterflies in 
her stomach, dne reports to 
the scorer's stand.

While the sub awaits her 
chance to plaj?-, tho Refer
ee throws the ball to cen
ter, and the buzzer sounds; 
the gajne is over.

"Maybe next time 
she sighs.

NON-CONFERENCE SCORES

OrPONEMT BOYS GIRLS
Saratoga 59-31 li8-28
Ec’ward Best 65-U8 33-32
Gardners 70-lt9 hO-23
Walstonburg 61;-60 U5-51
Saratoga 61-ill 6l-liO
Gardners 53-ii2 37-38
The firsi. score listed is
a'JLTf'S. ED.
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